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I love to enter Sun Devil Master’s meets. Why? Because Katy uses Club Assistant.  I can point, 
click and be done entering within minutes of seeing the meet flyer. I don't have to download an 
entry form, look up my times and then try to print neatly enough for people to read it. Now 
Katy James has ensured that all our clubs and events can be entered on line (paper is still 
accepted) through a site called Club Assistant.   
 
According to Katy at the last Sun Devil meet, for example of how many prefer to enter and pay online, 

out of almost 250 entries to the Ron Jon meet; only 5 were paper and came through the mail.  
We are looking forward to working with more meets and open water swims in AZ LMSC.  Paper entry will 
always be available.  The convenience of going online, making your choices and paying with a credit card 
is soooooo much easier than printing your entry form, filling it out, writing a check, addressing an 
envelope, buying a stamp and dropping into the mailbox 

According to the Club Assistant website, Club Assistant provides "online swim meet entry software" 
also referred to as "online swim meet registration software" and "Online Meet Entry (OME)".  
Club Assistant is the world leader in Masters and other adult swim competition registration 
software.  We process more Masters Swim meet and open water event registrations than all 
other registration companies combined.  We are the market leader because of our streamlined 
registration interface, our great integration with governing bodies, our industry-low rates, and 
our industry-leading customer service. 
 
We support all Masters Swim competition types including the following: 
Swim Meets 
Open Water Events 
Postal Events 
Virtual Swim Meets 
Swim Clinics 
Senior Olympics / Senior Games 
National Championships 
International Championships 
Club Assistant has hundreds of contracts providing swim meet registration, open water event 
registration, postal event registration, Coaches Certification courses and clinics. 
 
Club Assistant provides an easy-to-set-up, easy-to-register and easy-to-reconcile online swim 
meet registration process. 

http://www.clubassistant.com/masters_swim_meet_entry_software.cfm

